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Kirk. .T C. Hnnnnor. Or. Horses. 17 on eitherFOR SALE AT A BARGAIN.BankFirst National
OF HEPPNER,- -Tickle Le Fevre's prairie, near Camas prairie,

flank:cattle 17 on right Hide.
Kumbprland. W.G.. Mount Vernon, Or. I L on

cattlo on right and left sid.-s- swallow fork in U ft
ear and undnr ciop iu right ear. Horses same
brand on left ahonld-- r. Range in Grant countv.

Keeney, Eli, Heppner, J L and
ace of club on left stifle. Kange in Umatilla
and Morrow counties.

THE iZETTFS F0BHL

Notes Gathered By Those Who

Are Progressive.

grain that can he sown after n turnip
crop. Often it barely, comes up before
winter stops its growth, but on fairly
rich land it will be nearly as forward
next summer as rye aoin a month
earlier. The fall growth of winter grain
only counts as help to make it live
through the winter.

head of Juniper creek ; 320 acres deeded

land. Apply at Gazette office. 63-6- .

, A Fropositlon.

If yon will pay your subscription to
the Gazette in full and one year in ad-
vance, we will send you the following
hooks at prices stated herewith: "Six
Great Books for Rural Homes," 25oents;
"Famous Fiction by the World's Great-
est Authors," ten volumes, 50 cents;
Cooper's "Leatherstocking Tales," 20
cents.

43-t- The Patterson Pub. Co.

FltANK KKLLOGG,C. A. RHEA.
President. Leslev.M C. Monument, Or- A trianglrRlwith

The Eartb
With Hoe, SOW PERRY'S SEEDS and

nature will da the rest.
Seeds largely dolermme the WeM-alw- ays

pUnt the best FERRY S.

A bonk full of information about Gardens how

nahattoiK.etc.,sent free to all who ask

all linee extending pn t body of figure on I hor-

ses on left shoulder, on cattle diamond iu left
Bhoulder, split iu rign.aiio auue' L,it lmeriar.
Range in Grant county and to parts of Johu Day.

rnrpncfl. K. L..Piririe City. Or. --Cattle. Z on
A FEW DON'TH.

George W. Conner, Caiihier.
C. I. Lewis, Ass't Cashier.

Transacts a General Banking Business

EXCHANGE
On all parts of the world

right hip; horses, same on right shoulder. RangeDETROIT,
MICH.

D. M. FERRYV
ft co., .Jr in Grant county.APPLICABLE TO OUR SECTION.

Iften. Stoohen. Fox. Or. 8 L on left hinAmerican Farmer.
Don't expect an old worn-ou- t horse to on cattle, crop and split on right ear. Horses

same brand on left shoulder. Kange Grant
county.

Where?

At Abrahamsick's. In addition to bis
tailoring business, he has added a fine
line of underwear of all kinds, negligee
shirts, hosiery, etc. Also has on band
some elegant patterns for suits. A.
Abrahamsiok, May street, Heppner, Or.

And With a View to Benefiting the Stockman, do as much work as a young and sound
Lidnnllert. John W.. Lw' Or. Horses

imal. branded JL connected on loft Bhoul-

der. Cattle, same on left hip. Kange, near Lex
ington.

Farmer, HortlcnltnriHt. Dairyman, Etc.

CATTLE ITEMS.

Don't spare the oats. The well-fe- d

Bought and Sold,
Collections made at all points on Rea-

sonable Terms.

Surplus and Undivided profitH, J23.527.10

Lord. George. Hnnpner. Or. Horses brandedhorse stands up under constant work"AJIAKISIS"
double H coi.nectt Sometimes called a

hen the under fed falters. A COMPLETE ASSORT- - Bwuig u, on lett shoulaer.LEGAL BLANKS,
instant riiHt ana is on in-
fallible Cur r l'lles.
Price ftl. Hy DniKBiata or
mail. Siml'les frt'P. Ad--P uieut at the Gazette oilice. Maxwell. M 8.. GooBeherrr. Or. Horsesbrand- -Blackleg is reported among the cattle Don't imagine that when you water

ed long link on left shoulder; cattle, same on
lef hip. Ear mark, under bit in left ear.Box 2116 Sou York Uity,

A PATKYDnC WORK.

Every person who la opposed to Free Trade

Slavery and favors American Industrial lnde.

pendence secured throuith tho policy of Pro-

tection, should read tho documents published

by the American Protective Tariff Lcbkuc. As

a patriotic citizen It in your duty to place these

documents in the hamls of your friends. They

are Interesting and iniitruetive, aud embrace

discussions of all phases of the Tariff question.

The League publishes over W ditrurent docu-

ments, comprising nearly 000 pages of plainly

printed, carefully edited and reliable informa-

tion. Among the authors of thcao documents

are. Hon. James G. Rbiinnt Wm. MrKinler, Jr,
Governor ot Ohio; Senator S. M. CuUoui.of Illi-

nois ; Senator .loei'b N. Oolpti. of Oregon;
Senator A. S. Paddoca, of Nuuncdia; Senator
Frye.of Maine: Senator C'aney. of North Dakota;
Senator Justin S. Murril, ot Vermont; Sttiator
Nelson W. ldrieh, or liliodo lhiand: Hon.
Tliomas 11. Duilley.i f NMV Jl'rscy; lion. Hubert
P. Porter, of Washincloli; Prof. J. It. Dodge,
of tho Agriculture liepiirtini nt lit Washing-
ton; Commodore W. 11. T. llnclies; lion K. A.
llarlHborn.of Niw York : ContireMoiuiii Dolbver,
of Iowa; Hon. B. F. Joinm; DhvkI Hail U ce. of
Boston; Purkitis, of Kimsns;
Ir. IC. P. Miller, of New York; lion. Geo. Dnu.cr,
of Mass.; Hon. C. L. Edwi.nis.of Texas; Judiie
Wm. Lawrence, of Ohio: Hon. I). (J. birriu uii,
otNow York; Hon. lieu. S. Houtwell. of lliw
Hon. E. II. Animidown, of New York; Enoch
Ensley, of Tennessee.

This complete set of documents will bo sent
to any address, post paid, for Fifty Cents.
Address, Wilbur F. Wukeman, Sec'y, Ho. 23

West Twenty-Thir- d Street. New York.

of Umatilla county. your horses three times a day you have
STOCK BRANDS.done all that nature requires. Minor, Usear, tleppuer. t lr. t attle, AL V on

rigtit hip; horse. M on left shoulder.
Morgan. 8. N.. Hennner. Or. Horses. M)Don't breed that old broken-dow- n

on left shouldei cattle, same on left hip.While you keep your subscription paid up yen
mare. It won t pav, but will be an ln- - can keep your brand in free of charge,

NATIONAL BANK of HEPPNER

WM. PENLAND. ED. K BISHOP.

President. Cashier.

TRANSACTS A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS

ury to the breeding industry. Allvn. T. J.. lone. Or. Horses GO on loft

Salary 825 per week ; Wanted Good
Agents to sell oar general line of mer-

chandise. No peddling. Above salary
will be paid to "live" agents,

For further information, address:
Chicago Gknebaii Supply Co.,

No. 178 West Van Buren Ht.,
CHICAGO, ILL.

shoulder; cattle same on left hip, under bit onDon't let the stallion stand idle in the right ear, ana upper mt on ttie leu; range. Mor-
row county.

Armstrong. J. C. AlDine. Or. T with bar unbam. Make him work, for it "ill add to
his potency and help pay for his food.

A lot of fodder was recently sold at
.Sharon, Ga., that was gathered in 1850

by a slave. It was as bright and sound
as on the day it was put up.

Dispatches from several points in Tex-

as announce that a great many cattle
have died since the unusually cold
weather set in on the 10th inst.

The large cattle raisers of California
are mostly of the opinion that cattle
have reached the lowest mark, and look
from now on, to a stronger market.

der u on left shoulder of horses; cattle Baine
on left hip.

Don't overload the team. It is better Allison. O. D.. Eitrht Mile. Or. Cattle brand.
O D un left hip and horses same brand on rightto make two trips than to strain the

McCumber, Jas A, Echo, Or. Horses, M with
bar over on right shoulder.

Mann, K. H., .Lena, Or. Horses old mares ZZ
on right hip; young stuck, smaU zz on left
shoulder.

Morgan, Thos., Heppner, Or. Horees, circle
T on left shoulder and left thigh; cattle, Z on
right thigh.

Mitchell, Oscar, lone, Or. Horses, 77 on right
hip; cattle. 77 on right side.

McCiaren, D. G., Brownsville, Or, Horeea,
Figure fi on each shoulder; cattle. M2 ou hip.

McKern.W. J., Mount Vernon, Or XI on cattle
on right hip, crop iu right ear. half crop in left
same brand on horses on left hip. Kaiige in Graut
couuty.

McCarty, David H., Echo, Or, Horees branded
DM connected, on the left shoulder; cuttle same
on hip and side.

McGirr, Frank, Fox Valley, Or. Mule shoe
with k on cattlo on ribs and under in
each ear; horses same brand on left stifle.

McHalev. G. V.. Hamilton. Or. On Horses. 8

shouiuer. itange, tbim miie,
horses and get them in the habit of balk AdkinB, T C, Dnyville, O- r- Straight mark across

the thigh and two crops and a elit in the right ear;
horses, X upside down on the right shoulder.
Range in Grant county and Hear valley, P O

ing.

COLLECTIONS
Made on Favorable Terms.

EXCHANGE BOUGHT & SOLD.

HEPPNER, tf OREGON.

Don't use heavy harness. Light ones address also at Haruman.IP properly made of good leather areAmong breeders of high grade cattle Adkins, J. J., Heppner, Or. Horses. JA con
nected on left Hank; cattle, same on left hip.Gazette for sale at Thornton's News

Stand. tf- -
stronger and last longer, while beingthe Herefords are generally acknowledge

Ayers, Johnny, Lena, Or. Horses branded
easier on the horse. triangle uu mil nip; culiib twine uu ngui mp

also crop ott right ear ana upper bit on same.
ed the best rustlers, Polled Angus the
hardiest and Sharthorns for ranch and
beef purposes combined, carry off the

Don't forgot that a box stall is much Blvth. Percy H.. HeDnner. Or. Horses. Roman with half circle under on left Bhoulder; on Cattle,
four bars connected on top on the right Bide.
Range in Grant County.better than a long narrow one for theLUMBER!

TEACHER'S EXAMINATION.

IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT FOR
N'OTICE of making an examination of

all persons who oiler themselves as candidates

palm. iNeal,Anflrew, Jjoue HocK.ur. riorBes A con-

nected on left shoulder; cattle same on bothhipM.
horses, especially when they have worked
hard all day. You like a wide bed, so

does a horse.
JNowman. VV. It., lieuuner. Ur. Morses aThe Ochoco Reviow says: If the Crook

KINDS OK UN- - with half circle over it on left shoulder.TE HAVE KOR HALE ALL
Neville. JaB.. Hi mmer. Or. Horses, n on loftVV dressed Lumber. 10 miles of Hcppncr, at county stock raisers get through this

winter without loss, and the prospeotswhat in known us ttie
lor teacners oi me buhui V J

the county school superintendent thereof will
hold a public examination at the court houBe in
Heppner beginning at 1 o'clock Wed'msday,
Feb. 10, 18iW. W. L. BALING,

cross on right shoulder. Range in Morrow
county.

Bleakman. Geo., Hardman, Or. Horsen, a flag
onloft shoulder: cattle, same on right shoulder.

bannister, J. W., Hardman, Or. Hattle brund-e- d

B on left hip and thigh; split in each ear.
Burke, M Ht (J, Long Creek, Or On cattle,

MAY connected on left hip, ciop off left ear, un-

der half crop off right. Horses, same brand on
letft shoulder. Range in Grant and Morrow
county.

BowHman, A., Mount Vernon and Barns, Or.
Cattle, A B on right hip, two crops in each ear;
same on horses, on right shoulder. Range in
Grant and Harney counties.

Hrosman, Jerry, Lena, Or. Horses branded 7

on right shoulder; cattle B on the left- side.

SCOTT SAWMIlVilJ.

A NATURAL REMEDY FOB

Epileptic Fits, Falling Sickness, HjS'
terlcs, St. Vitus Dance, NerronS"

uesn, Hypochondria, Melan-

cholia, Inehrity, Sleepless

ness, Dlzzinesl, Bruin

end Spinal Weak-nes- s.

This modioino haB direct action upon th
nerve centers, allaying nil irritabilities and
Increasing the flow and power ol nervo fluid,
(t is porfootly harmloflB and leavoB no

elloota.

Bhoulder; cattle same on left hip; ear mark, three
slits in right. Kange in Morrow county.

Nonlyke, E., Silverton, Or. Horses, circle 7 on
left thigh; cattle, same on left hip.

Oliver, Joseph, Canyon City, Or. A 2 on cattle
on left hip; on horses, same on left thigh. Range

DYSPEPSIA,
That nightmare of man's existenoe

are favorable that they will, a season of

great prosperity may be expected this 03.4. tsu penmen uu .li

whioh makes food a mockery and banish- 10 00

- 17 50
year.PER 1,000 FEET, ROI.'OII,

" " " CLEAR, es sleep from weary eyes, readily yields
Nebraska is blizzard Bwept. At day

NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS.

IS HEREBY GIVEN TO THE
NOTICE of Morrow county, Oregon, that I or
my deputy will be at the usual voting places forlight New Year's morning, the ther

to tue potent lnlluenoe ot the celeorateu
English Dandelion Tonic. It tones up
the digestive organs, restores the appeDELIVERED IN HEPPNER, WILL ADD

IF ?o.00 per 1,000 feet, additional. the purpose oi collecting taxeB, as follows:mometer stood 20 degrees below zero Left ear half crop and right ear upper slope.
Barton. Wm.. HeoDner. Or. -- Horses. J BonWednesday,Matteson precinct on

Stook suffered intensely, but fortunately tite, makes assimilation of food possible
and invigorates the whole system. The
Slocum-Johnsto- n Drug Company, Hoppthe wheat fields are protected by a deep

L. HAMILTON, Prop.

right thigh; cattle, same on right hip; eplit in
each ear.

Brown, Isa, Lexington, Or. Horses IB on the
right st itie; cattle same on right hip; range, Mor-

row county.
Brown, J. P., Heppner, Or. Horses and cattle

Ytnotr on Nervous

10, 92
11,
12,
13,
15,
1(1,

18,

If,
20,

full of snow. But for this the outlook of er, Or., sell it at $1.00 per bottle.Hunt free to any mbircHts.FREEs Hamilton, IVIaia'tir the farmer would be oxoessively gloomyIMUIOJITH ran uiwi
free ol cliai'lfo. branded H with above on left shonlder,

Trmrsuay,
Friday,
Saturday,
Monday,
Tuesday,
Thursday,
Friday,
Saturday,
Monday,
TueBtlay,
Wednesday,
Thursday,
Friday,

Dairy,
Eight Mile,
Dry Fork,
lone,
Cecil,
Castle Rook,
Wells Springs,
Alpine,
Pine City,
Lena,
Gentry,
Mount Vernon,
Heiunter.

What Heppner Will Need,Tht. iwmnrtv has been DTTiftred by fho Kevnr-

in lirant county.
Oiler, Perry, Lexington, Or. P O on left

Bhomdei.
Olp, Herman, Prairie City, Or. On cattle, O

LP connected on left hip; horses on left stille
and wartle on nose. Range in Grant oounty.

Pearson, Olave, Eight Mile. Or. Horses, quar-
ter circle shield on loft shoulder and 24 on left
hip. Cuttle, fork in left ear, right cropped. 24
on left hip. Kange on Eight Mile.

Parker A Gleason, Hardman, Or, Horses IP on
left shoulder.

Piper, J. H., Lexington. Or. Horsea, JE con-

nected on loft shoulder; cattle, same on left hip.
under bit in each ear.

Patberg, Henry Lexington. Or. HorseB brand-
ed with a Koman croas on Left shoulder; oattle
branded with Koman cross, bur at bottom, on
left hip.

Potter, Dan, Lexington HorBes brauded MP
connected on left shoulder; cattle same on right
hip.

Powell, dohu'T., Dayville, Or Horses, JP con-

nected on (eft shoulder. Cattle OK couiiected on
left hip, two under half crops, one ou each ear,
wattle under throat. Haiige m Grant county.

Rickard, G. D., Canyou City, Or. E C on left
shoulder, on horses only, Hange Canyon creek

Brown, J. C, Heppner, Or. Horses, circle
C with dot in oo! ter on lert nip; cattle, same.From the Union Republican. MV.Buyer, W. G., Heppner, Or. Horses, boxSHEEP AND WOOL NOTES. The new fire bell purchased by the

23,
24,
25,

brand on right hip cattle, same, with split in
fiarh anr.

STARRETT'S

Garden Seeds !

Bndl'aatorKoeniir.ofFor' ' uno.Irul.. since ufitl,

and Is now prepared ; jlaer his direction by Uto

KOENIC MED. CO., Chicago, III.

Sold by DruefClnts at I per Ilottlo. 0 for

5. Larue Sio. J t.75. O llotllea for W).

Sold in Portland. Oregon, by Hnell,
llcitsliu & VV lard.

Borg, P. O., Heppner, Or. Horses, P B on left
shoulder: cattle, same on left hip.

Brownioo. W. J.. Fox.Or Cattle. JB connected
Saturday,Lexington,Cut away all long wool from the ewes

udder that is liuble to interfere with the

Union Hook and Ladder Company arriv-

ed here Sunday and is now in the city
building. When the fireman ordered it
they felt assured the City Hall would be

The hours of meeting will be from 10 a. m.
on left side; crop on left ear and two splits arid
middle piece cut out on right ear; on horses sameSheriff of Morrow County.lambs sucking.the Pari fin North-N-

tie better. Few
brand on trie lett tnign; itange in rux vauoy,
Grant countv.completed upon its arrival ana it could

Have been used nil over
west for tlie punt J years.
BO good. Straw makeB the best material for bed

be put in position at once in the tower, i;ain,K., t;aierj,jr. i u on norBea onierc snno;
U with uuarter circle over it. on left shoulder.woPnnlkYiirik but it will nave to be delayed. The bellding for sheep, and when possible, a

suflicient quantity should be supplied to

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT TnE
NOTICE Court will receive sealed bids at the
next regular term thereof, for the construction
of county bridge at what iB known aB PettyB- -

nnd on left, stirlfl on all colts under 5 years: onDUUIIUIU l VUH1J 1ULUU is built especially for giving the lireGarden, Flower and
Grass Seeds.

ESTABLISHED IN 1877. alarms aud weighs bzo pounds exolusivekeep them dry and clean.
left shoulder only un all horses over 5 years. All
range in Grant county.

Clark, Wm. H., Lena. Or. Horaes WHO con-

nected, on left Bhouhler: cattle same on right
hip. Range Morrow and Umatilla counties.

of all nxtures or castings.
Lambs, wool, mutton and manure are

the four cardinal poiuts in sheep raising, Hibburd's Rheumatic and Liver Fills,

These Pills are scien tifically com pound
Fresh!

Address,

Wyandottes, Plymouth Rocks, Light
Briiinalis, Roho anil Single Comb

Brown Leghorns, Partridge
Cochins, lloudiins and Sil-

ver Spangled llamhurgs.

Acclimated Cntalniruo tree.
(I ICO. STARK KTT,

Walla Walln, Wash.

('ate, i has. it,, Vinson or Jjena, ur. rioraee
H 0 on right shoulder; cattle same on right hip.
Range Morrow and Umatilla counties.

Cochran. Cha.. lone. Or. Horses. HP con-

and with good management any one can

ville crossing on willow creeK. nam uriugc w

be built according to planB and specifications
now on file in the oilice of the clerk of said
court. Bid b to bo opened on the 3rd judicial
day of said court, Wednesday, March 9,
1M2,

The court reserves the right to reject any and
all bids. Juuus Kbithly,

Attest: J. W. Mobbow, Judge.
Clerk.

be made pay the cost of keeping.
nected on left shoulder; cuttle, C on both lefted, and uniform in action. No griping

pain so commonly following the use ofA Bhoep may look at home browsing
near a rock-pil- but it is dollars to cents ills. They are adapted to both adults

hip and stitie. Range m Morrow county.
Cannon, X. BM Long Creek, Or. Ton cattle on

right side, crop off right ear and slit m left ear.
Our horses same braud on left Bhoulder. Range
in Grant county.1.000 YQBHfi FOWLS

and near valley, u rant county.
Kood. Andrew, llardmau, Or. HorBes, square

crosr- with quarter-circl- e over it on left stifle.
Keninger, Chris, Heppner, Or. HorseB, C R on

left shoulder.
Rice, Dan, Hardman, Or.; horseB, three panel

worm fence oa left shoulder; caltle, DAN on
right shoulder. Kange near Hardman,

Kudio, Wm, Long Creek, Or. Brands horsos
U on right shoulder, .Kango. Grant aud Morrow
oounties.

Koyse, Aaron, neppner, Or HorsoB, plain V on
left shoulder; cattle, same brand reversed on
right hip aud crop oft right ear, Kange in Mor
row county.

Rush Bros., Heppner, Or. Horses branded X
on the right shoulder; cattle, IX on the left hip.
crop off left ear and dewlap ou neck. Kange ic
Morrow and adjoining counties.

Kust, William, Pendleton, Or. HorBes It on
loft shoulder; cattle, K on left hip, crop ofl
right ear, underbit on left ear. fciheep, R on
weathera, round crop off righ ear. Range Uma-
tilla aud Morrow c uuties.

Reaney, Andrew, Lexington, Or. Horsei
branded A R on right shoulder, vent quartet
circle over brand; cattle same on right hip.
Range Morrow county.

Royse. Wm. H. Dairvvillo. Or Hit connected

and children with perfect safety. We
guarantee they have no equal in the cure
of Sick Hbadaoiib, Constipation, Dyspep

that it is not dining ou Hint, granite or
sandstone. You may deceive yourself NOTICE OF INTENTION. Cecil, Wm,, Douglas, Or,; horses J V on lett

NEW TYPEWRITERS

THE

INTERNATIONAL!
Nob. 1 and 2.

by imagining that it is, and that a fine sia and Biliousness; aud, as an appetizer,
they exoel any other preparation.

Ready for Delivery.

BOOK YOUR ORDERS FOR
CHOICE SELECTIONS.

crop or asbestos will grow on its book

Mr.and Mrs. John Chance are quite illbut suou is not the case. Asbestos is
mineral wool, the product of nature.

Land Office at La Grande, Or., Jan. 20, 1892.

Notice is hereby given that the following-name-

Bettler has filed notice of his intention to
make final proof in support of his claim, and
that Baid proof will be made before the County
Clerk of Morrow county, at Heppner, Or., on
March 7,1892, viz:

JOSEPH M. GREEN,
Hd. No. 3761, for the SV4 NWJ and NW NW&
Sec a. Tn '2 N. R 27 E. W. M.

shoulder; cattle same on left hip, waddles on
each jaw and two bite in the right ear.

Curl, T. H,, John Uay, Or. Double croBB on
each hip on cattle, swallow fork and under bit
in right ear, split in left ear. Range in Grant
county. On sheep, inverted A tld epear point
on shoulder. Ear markon ewes, crop on left ear,
pnuched upper bit in right. Wethers, crop in
right and under half crop in left ear. All range
in Grant couuty.

CroBby, A.A., Heppner, Or. Cattle branded"!-!-(- or

H L connected) on the right shoulder.
Chittenden, R., Prairie City, Or. Pick, handle

with the grip.
I. Jas. Nolan, of lone, is sojourning downA very singular freak is reported from

a certain Australian flook. For four about Salem, Marion oounty.
years past the color of the wool has been

E. O. : It is learned from Chas. Cun He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation

with quarter circle over top on oattle on right hip
and crop off right ear and split in left. Horses
same brand on left shoulder. Kange in Morrow.
Grant and Gilliam counties.

uniformly black, but this year when the
Hheep wero brought iu for shearing it
was found that, though the outer surface Kitter. J r. Kitter. Or Three narallfll ban

ot, said land, viz:
W. B. Finley, A. G. Bartholomew, Fred Parsell,

M. C. Carney, all of Alpine, Oregon.
Or. A. CLEAVER,

Register.
with bar overon horses ou left hin: on tuittlfl. left

ningham that sheep are in splendid con-

dition. Owing to favorable winter wea-

ther the wool-cli- this year will be large
and of s quality in Umatilla
county, no oohl snaps having occurred
to retard its growth.

of the lleeoes still bore the usual black

1

side, two smooth crops, two splits in each ear.,

tints, within the wool was strangely iiauge iu iuiuuie rura or joiin uay.
Kector. J, W., Heppner, Or. Horses, JO o

left Bhoulder. Caltle, 0 on right hip.

down on cattle right hip and Hpht in right ear;
horses, same brand on right shoulder. Range in
Grant counly.

Cook, A. J., Lena, Or. Horses, 90on rightshoul-der- .
Cattle, same on right hip; ear mark square

orop off left and split in right.
Currin. R. Y., Currinaviile, Or. -- Horses, on

left stitie.
Cochran, J n Monument, Or Horses branded

TI & A on left shoulder. Cattle, same on right
hip. swallow fork in right ear and crop off I eft.

Cox & English, Hardmen, Or. Caitle, C with
F in center: horses, CE on left Hip.

Cupper, H. A., Monument, Or. Horses H C

on left shoulder, cattle H C on left side, swal

varied iu color. White and gray bund
NOTICE OF INTENTION.

Land Office at LaGrande, Or., Jan. 21, 1892.

Notice is herebv eiven that thcfollowing-nan-

In Amorioa, and are the best on
this coast by a grout difference.

I GDARANTI'E SATISFACTION TO
EVERY CUSTOMER.

Send for Cutalogue.
Address

J. M. (1AURISON,
Box 55. com.il'.Kl. Forest Grove, Or

ARTHUlTsNnm
lVItACTlCAIj

WATCHMAKER !

Opposite Gazette Ollico,

of various widths were found orossini Spray. J. F.. Heppner. Or. HorBes branded bB
connected oi. right shoulder; cattle same on bothed settler has tiled notice of his intention tothe staple, and these bands invariably nips.make fi n a 1 proof in support oi Wailing, C C Heppner. Or Horses branded a Ahi fiHim. and that said Droof will be made bepreserved an even diatunco from the ski.
on left shoulder; cattle same on left hip.fore the County Clerk of Morrow County at

all over the body. low torK on rignc ear.Heppner, Oregon, on iiarcn o, via;
Cochran, It. fc., Monument, Urant Co , Ur.

HorsAH hrandetl circle with bar beneath, on left

oainuor, u Jj, uitter. Or Worses, r on
left stitie. Plain 8, two bars on left Bide, a crop
and three splits in right ear, swallow fork and
uuderbit in left, cattle. 8 on cattle larger than on
horses. Range in Grant county.

shoulder; cattle same brand on both hips, mark
under Blope both ears and dowlap.SWINE NOTES. HwaKgart. H. F.. Lexington. Or. Horses 2

with dash under it on left stifle: cattle H with

RENNE J. HOWARD,
D. S. No. 10514 for Lots 1 and 2 and ty NEJ Sec
6, Tp2 B, R27 E, W. M.
(Frank W, Ridley and R.W. Turner take notice.)

He names the following witnesses to prove
hiB continuous residence upon, and cultivation
of. said land, viz:

H. A. Thompson, T. L. Buckley, James Hurt,
W. E. Hilderbraud, all of Heppner, Oregon.

A. Cleaver,
Register.

dash under it on right hip, crop off right ear and
HEPPNER,

Warranted Indentrtictable Alignment.

No. I has capital Hhlft and nearly
like the Remington No. 2.

The New No. 'I is a double machine.
These machines are the most beautiful in ap-

pearance, and elllcient in execution of all the
numerous competitors in the typewriting field.

PRICK,
Either Style Keyboard, - $100.00.

A beautiful Hue of Cabinets uhvayB on hand.

wm idiea on right land leg. itange in Morrow,
Gilliam and Umatilla counties.

i;tiapin, n., naruman, ur. norseB Dranaea
a on right hip. Cattle brauded the same.

Cross, B L, Dayville, Or Cattle branded two
crops and a split in left ear; on horses a
reversed 1 on left stifle. Also have the following
brands on cattle: 72 on left hip, 7 on right hip,
72 on left shoulder, two parallel bars on left
shoulder. Ear marks, two crops.

HWHggart. A. Li.. E la. Or. Horses brande a

Hogs need salt daily.

Feed at regular hours.

Feed for more flesh and less fat.
on left shoulder; cettle same on left hip. Crop
on ear, wattle on left hind leg.

Straight W. E Heppner, Or, Horses Bhaded
J 8 on left stitie; cattle J 8 on left hip, swallowDnonan. "Wm.. HeDnner. Or. HorseB branded

OREGON.

Optical
Goods .

fl.WI.

SI. 50.

Properly managed the spring pig gets OO with bar over them, on left shoulder; tat
LurtL in riKin cur, uiiumou iu itut.to market first. 8waggari . L. Aluine. Or. Horses. 8 8 on righttle same on lert hip.

llnnirlnHS. W. M.. Gallowav. Or. Cattle. R D on

Watches, A
Clocks,

Watohoa Cleaned, Z

Mainsprings Fitted

BhoulderMil Nervous or in PainCorn will fatten hogs but it does not 8auD. Thos.. Heppner. Or. Horses. 8 A P onright side, ewailow-for- k in each ear; horses, ti D
on left

W. P., John Day,Or. Quarter circleencourage growth.

NOTICE OF INTENTION.

Land Oilice at The Dalles, Or., Jan. 'A 1892.

Notice is hereby given that the following-name-

settler has tiled notice of his intention
to mate tinal proof in support of hiB claim, and
that Bald proof will be made before County
Clerk of Morrow County, Or., at Heppner, (Jr.,
on March i, 1892, viz:

THOMAS A. DRISKELL,
Hd No. 24S7. for the HVi NK!i, NVV.14 SE, NEK
jwu n,t '14 NWU Wee. 114. To 2S. K 2.r) E.

left hip; cattle mine on left hip.
8mith, E, F, Pilot Rock, Or. Cattle, horse-

shoe on left side, crop close in left ear. HorseB,
4 on left thigh. Range in Umatilla and Grant
counties.

W on right snouiaer, ootn on norees ana c&uie.
linn Grant, oonntv.Steaming the food softens it and makes

Second hand machines taken In exchange, and
for sale.

WANTED A Rood, smart man in every city,
town and hamlet throughout the eullre world,
to net as our local scent; our terms to agents
are the most liberal of any In the typewriting
Held.

Manufactured by the

All work guaranteed far one year, tf Driskell, W. E., Heppner, Or. Horses branded
K inside of O on left Bhoulder. Cattle same on shirtz, James. Long Creole. (Jr. Horses. Son .it more easily digested.

For fattening hogs a bushel of corn left side of neck.
K.lv. J. R. .V. Hons. Donalns. Or. Horses brand left stitie and " over 2 on left Bhoulder,

From some ailment, or feel
that your constitution (nervous system)
is failing, or that some ailliction has
taken, or is taking, permanent hold of
you, which you have been, aud aro still,
unable to throw off or control, whether
in the first or last stage remember that

Dr. G regies
ed ELY on left shoulder, cattle same on leftworth three bushels of oats. hin hnln iTi naht ear.

f'isk, Ralph, Prairie City, Or Horses, R F onHe names the following witnesses to prove hiB

continuous residence upon and cultivation of
...1,1 lniirl V17-

The evils of iu breeding show more
right Bhoulder; cattle, on right nip. Range in
Grant county.

Eleek. Jackson. Heppner, Or. Horses. 7F
quickly in pigs than with cattle.

A. M. Markam, Alien craoiree, j. a. num .uu
oitnnoftMi nn Hirht, shoulder: cattle, same on

Iotit MJU'lcet
Keeps unnstuiilly on bantl Fresh null Hull Mimta,

Firth ami Poultry. Iliglu-s- Cash Pnee
paid fur all kinds of Fat Htock,

spiiay nnoB.,
HKl'PN KK, OKKUON.

'f Hogs can be kept with profit on almost Ellas Friend, al of Heppner, Oregon.
John VV. Lewis,

Register.any furm that will grow alfalfa readily. right hip. Ear mark, hole in right and crop
off left.

Fli.ranPA A.. Hennner. Or. Cattle. LP on
Fresh oharooal is one of the very best right hip; horeee, F with bar under on rightNOTICE OF INTENTION.

T nnd Offlce at The Dalles. Or.. Jan. 14, 1892.remedies to give young pigs for the scours. shoumer.
Florence, 8. P. Heppner, Or. Horses, i on

ritfht, ahooJder: cattle, h on riirht hip or thigh.

ELECTRIC BELTS
And Appliances.

and system of home treatment will cure
you.

No mcHcnl orothermodoof electrif treatment
can nl nil I'umpnrp with them. Tliousnnila of

New York.Parish. - - -
Address all correspondence to

11'. T. IIROWXRIDOE c0 CO.,

Supervisors of Agents,

1 ION K)X, JVIA4.

Notice is herebv given that the following-tiwme-

settler has tiled notice of his intention toThe amount of food consumed Bnd the Gay, Henry, Heppner, Or. GAY. on left
make tinal proof in supportof hlsclainr, and thattime taken to oousume it must be con
saia proot win oe uiauu oeioio un,..
U. 8. Commissioner at Heppner, Oregon, onsidered.

Goble, Frank, Heppner, Or. Horses, 7 F on
left stitie; cattle, same on right hip.

Oilman-Frenc- Land and Live Stock Co., Fob- -
Cleanliness is essentinl to the health

February 27, 1SH2, viz:
HARRY PHILLIPS,

Hd. No. 20ir, for the NES4 Sec 8, Tp 3 S, R 20 E,
VV Yt

Bil, Or. HorseB, ancnor on lert snouiaer; vent,
Minn on loft stifle Cattle, same on both hina:
ear marks, crop off right ear and underbit in left.
Range in Oilliam, Grant, Crook and MorrowHe names the following witnesses to prove hiaDICTIOHHRY.

coutinuouB residence upon ana cultivation or,
Bi,l l,t,1 Vi

ohner.John, ox, Or. NC connected on
horses on right hip; cattie, same on right hip,
crop off right ear and under bit in left ear. Rang
in Grant county.

Smith Hroe,, John Day, Or H Z on cattle o
le t shoulder.

Stephens, V. A., Hardman, Or--; horses 8Son
right stifle; cattle horizontal L on the right side.

Stevenson, Mrs A. J., Heppner, Or. Cattle, tj
on right hip; swallow-for- k in left ear.

Bwaggart, G. W., Heppner, Or. Horses, 44 on
left shouldei ; oattle, 44 on left hip.

Stewart, Geo,, Hardman, Or. Horses oircle
on left shoulder.

Stone. Ira. Bikleton, Wash, Horses, keystone
on left shoulder.

Smith, E. E..Lone Rock, Or. Horses branded
a crossed seven on left shoulder; cattle same on
left side. Kange, Gilliam county.

Sperry, E. G., Heppner, Or. Cattle W C on
left hip, crop off right and underbit in left year,
dewlap; horses W 0 on left shoulder.

Thompson, J. A., Heppner, Or. Horses, Z on
left shoulder; cattle, 2 on left shoulder.

Tippets. S. T., Lena, Or. Horses, C on left
shoulder.

Turner R. W., Heppner, Or. Small capital T
left shoulder, horses; cattle same on left hip
with split in both ears.

Thornton, H. M., lone. Or. Horses branded
HT connected on left stifle; sheep same brand.

Tureman, John, Prairie City, Or. On horses.
10 on left stifle; on cattle, O witn bar under on
left hip. Range in Grant county.

Vanderpool, H. T., Lena, Or; Horses HV
un right shoulder ;cattle, same on right

hip.
WilBon.John Q,, Salem or Heppner, Or.

Horsos branded Jy on the left Bhoulder. Iiauge
Morrow county.

Warren, W B, Caleb, Or Cattle, W with quarter
circle over it, ou left aide, split iu right ear.
H ernes same brand on left shoulder. RaugeiQ
Grant couuty.

Wood, L, Dayville, Or Heart on horses on
left stitie; on cattle, 2 on left Bide and under bit
in left ear. Range in Grant county.

Wright, Silas A. Heppner, Or. Cattle branded
8 W on the right hip. square crop off right ear

counties.
Gentry, Elmer, Echo, Or. Horses branded H,

8. with a quarter circle over it, on left stifle.
Unniwin Morrow and Umatillacounties.

John Woodard, Dennis Splllane, James Depuy
and Albert Matteson, all ot Heppner, ur.

John V. Lewis, Register. Giltwater, J. C, Prairie City, Or. On horBes,

OO on left shoulder and stifle; cattle, on right
side. Range in Grant county.

Hams, James, Hardman Or. Horses Bhaded
2 on left Bhoulder; cattle Bame on left hip. Range

and comfort of all domestic animals, nnd

the hog is no exception.

Good feed aud care tell more quickly
with pigs than with any class ot farm
stock; at least it is more readily seen.

Where hogs nro allowed to tun at large,
cautagious diseases are harder to con-

trol thau where there is a stock law.

When a certain number of pigs are
wanted, it is generally best to keep one

nioro sow than would be strictly

AM.

women who sailer tor years wlttl roinplaiaia
peculiar to sex, have been completely ami per
nmueiitly restore! to health. No lewer men
have alno been cored.

lilectric treatment tor diseases BURROstod, pro-
perly applied, is perfect and has no (rood substi-
tute. he Uri'tni Electric Belt and ApplianeeB
nrethcouly cues in existence that supply a
perfect mode of application.

The liri'Ki! Klectrto Knot Wanner, price 11.00,
keeps the teet warm and dry and la the ouly
genuiue Hlectrie Insole.

People who have paid their money and been
cured can tell vou what has been done for them
in a wav that will convince you. Complete cat-
alogue of testimonials, prices, etc., Go. Circular
Irce.

Bill INDUCEMENTS TO GOOD AGENTS,

Athlrets

THE C1KEGQ ELECTRIC CUKE CCX

501 Inter Ocean Building, Chicago, 111.

NOTICE OF INTENTION.
I,and Office at The Dalles, Or., Jan. 11, 1802.

Year's Subscription to a Pop-

ular Agricultural Paper in nnd nhniit Hardman.
HttVMu (inn.. I,ma. Or. Brand JH connected.

villi nimrtflr (iivlo over it. on left shoulder.
Notice is hereby given that the following-name-

settler hws tiled notice of his intention
to make tinal proof in support of his claim, and
that said proof will be made before the County
Clerk of Morrow county, at Heppner, Or., on

matt A. a., mage, rouiiu-iu-

with quarter circle under it on the rigtit tup,
Ho hita in Morrow and Umatilla counties.

Hinton & Jeuks. Hamilton, Or Cattle, two bars
GIVEN FREETO OUR READERS on either hip; crop in right ear and split in left.

Horses, J on right tiugn. nange in uranc oounty

Hushed. Hftmnel. Watmpr. Or T F L on riirhtWITH T
shoulder on horses; on cattle, on right hip and on1Y HI

1 puiiliNlici m, we are time i iibtaiti a mini
nibO to lUlltisl

February iy, wj, viz:
JOHN W. BECKET,

Hd. No. 19C2 for the SW Sec 12, Tp 3 S, R 24 E,
w M-

He names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upou and cultivation of
Baid laud, viz:

V. R. Munkers, R. V. Robinson, A. 8. Haines,
J, W. AllHtott, all of Eight Mile. Oregon.

John W. Lewis,
Register.

left side, swallow rors in ngnt ear ana silt in lert.oi tl"- iiImivi! book, ami uo FAUM NOTES. Range in rlaystacK aiemct, Jiorow county.
4
H

I!y a special arrangement with the
publishers we aro prepared to furnish

Hall. Edwin, John Day, Or. Cattle E Hon right
hip; horses same on right shoulder, bangein
Grant county.

Hughes, Mat, Heppner, Or. Horses, shaded
Apples grown npou trees fertilized iu

FKEE to each of our readers a year's heart on the left shoulder. Range Morrow t o,spring with unleached wood ashes keep
sound all winter.

NOTICE OF INTENTION.
Hunsaker. B A, Wagner. Or. Horses, U on left

shoulder; cattle. 9 on left hip.
Hardistv. Albert. Nye. Oretton Horses. AH

and split in lett,
Wallace, Francis, Mount Vernon.Or Square on

cattle on the left hip, upper slope in the left
ear and under Blope iu right ear. Same brand
on horses on right shoulder. Iiauge in Harney
and Grant countv.

Webster, J. I,, Heppner, Or. HorseB branded
with bar over J on right shoulder; cattle sam
on right hip, crop off left ear and split in each

Iu planting out cabbages more depends
upou the way iu which the plaut is put m

iu the ground than many anticipate. H

The great trouble with cabbages is that .

they will not head out well, but have a H

tendenoy to grow stalky. This cau be Q

ml m INT us i

Ijtnd Offlce at The Palles. Or.. Pee. 2!. 1891.

Notice is herebv trlven that the tollowintr-nam-e-

settler haB tiled notice of hia Intention to
make tinal proof in Bupport of hia claim, and
that said proof will be made before F. H. Snow,
r. S. Commissioner, at Lexington, Oregon, on
February hi, lvi, viz:

JAM KS GAI.I.OWAV,
11.1 Xo. 5901. for the NV. SHl. WW NEH and
X F.V. NWV, Hoc i Tp 1 S, K ii K. W. 51.

He names the following witnesses to prove hia
continuous residence upon, aud cultivation of,
said land, viz:

Uavid H. OrabtU, A. T. King, 9. P. Haney and
Benjamin F. King, all of lone. Morrow Co., Or.

John W. Lewis,
Kegister.

connected, on left shoulder; Cattle on the left
hip. crop off left ear,

Humphreys, J M, Hardman, Or. Horses, H on
left flank

Hiatt, Wm. E., Ridge, Or. Horees branded
bar cross ou left shoulder: cattle same on left

'Hayes, J. M., Heppner. Or. Horses, wineglass
on left shoulder cattle, same on right hip.

Ivy, Alfred, Long Creek, Or Cattle I Don
right hip. crop off left ear and bit in right. Horses
same brand on left shoulder, Kange n Wrant
countv.

Huston. Lnther. Eight Mile, Or. Hone H on
the left shonlder and heart on the left stifle Cat-

tle same on left hip. Range in Morrow county.
Jenkins, D. W.,Mt. Vernon.Or. J onhorseson

left shoulder; on cattle, J on left hip and two
smooth crops on both ears. Range in Fox and
BearvaHty8.

Juukin. 8. ST., Heppner, Or. Hor, horse

copv to each ot our huiihiMIiicih.
Thetll'tioiuiiv ih ii iictvKHLlv in every limne,

gcluiol and business house. It tilln a vm iiiu y.

H fnruishot kimnlediie which no one bun
tired other uIuiucn ot the choicest hooks could
iunnlv Yoiins: ami old, educated aud ignorant,
rich n'ud poor, nhouhl lutve ii llhlu rcm-h- and
refer ti it coiitcnls eety day in the car.

Am home have asked ii Hi if Is really the Orig-

inal NehHter'n I tmbi'idticd Dlctiotuiry we tiro
utile to state we hae leiirucd direct from the
imiIi Ushers the fad, that this is the very work
I'oinplete on Inch about lort of the best yearn
ot the authors llle w ere so ell employed in
writing. It eontttins the entire vocnbuhiry of

uliout liM'.noO onls, iiiciudinn the correct spell-

ing dertation and delinilion ot mime, and in

the' renuliir stnmhird sie, cittitaini ok ahout
mm.iHKi tuaiv inches of printed su iace, and la

bound in cloth, half morocco and wl.oep.

Until further notice we will furnish this
valuable Diet onary

FirstTo any new subscriber.
Second To any renewal subscriber.
Third To any subscriber now in arrears

who pays up and one year in advance, at
the following prices, vu;

Full Cloth bound, gilt side and back

Stamps marbled edges, ,

Halt Morocco, bound, gilt side and back
Stamps, marbled edges, $1.50.

Full Sheep bound, leather label, marbled
cdpes, $2.00

Fifty cents added in all cases for express-ag-

to Heppner.
MjfAn the publishers limit the time and

number ol books they u ill turnih at the low
prices, we advise all who licnire to avail thctn-elvc-

ot thi treat opportunity to attend to It
ftiuuc.

subscription to the popular monthly

agricultural journal, the Amkuican
Eahmku, published at Springfield aud

Cleveland, Ohio.

This offer is made to any of our sub-

scribers who will pay up all arrearages

ou subscription nnd one year in advance,

aud to any new subscribers who will pay

ouo year iu advauee. The Amkuican

Fakukk enjoys a largo national circula-

tion, aud rauks among the leading

agricultural papers. l!y this arrange-

ment it COSTS YOU NOTUlN'a to

the Amkuican-- Eaiimku for one

year, It will be to your advantage to

call promptly. Sample copies cau be

Been at our office.

Kange, 31 or row count?.
Wade, Henry, Heppner, Or. Horses branded

ace of spades on left shoulder and left hip
Cattle branded same on left side and left hip.

Wells, A. 8., Heppner, Or. Horses, owo on left
shoulder; catt e same.

Wolthiger, John, John Day City. Or On honw
three parallel bars on left shoulder; 7 on sneep,
bit in both ears. Range in Grant and Malhoar
counties.

Wyland, J H, Hardman, Or. Circle C on left

Woodward, John, Heppner, Or. Horses, UP
connected on left shoulder.

Watkins, Lishe. Heppner, Or. Horses branded
tJE connected on left stifle,

Wallace, Charles, Portland, Or. Cattle, W on
right thigh, holt in left ear; horse?, W on right
shoulaer, somf same on left shoulder.

Whittier Bros.. Drewsy, Harney county, Or.
Hornee branded W B. connected on left ohouider.

Williams, Yasco. Hamilton. Or. Quarter cir-
cle over three bars on left hip, both cattle and

. Raho-- Grant countv.

avoided if the tap root is set in the
ground perfectly straight. If this main
Btock is twisted it will not head out
thoroughly.

Fuuipkius are easily injured by freez-iu-

aud much valuable feed is thus lost

every (all for lack of care. If put in a

barn basemeut they may be kept uutil
Jauuary, aud so long as they last they

CURE D NOTICE OF INTENTION.

Land Office at The lHlles, Or. Dec. '29, 1S91.

Notice in herebv given that the following-lv usinor S. K Headache ami Liv
er Cure aud S. 1. Cough Cure as miimi aetthM-ha- 'filed notice of hiB intention to

make final proof ttisupportot his claim, and thatdirected for colds. Ihev were shoe J on left shoulder. Cattle, the Bama.
Range on Eight Mile,

.ihnmn VaU TjMitt fr. Horses, circle T onSUCCESSFULLYmake a cheap, rich food for milch cows
left stifle; cattle, same on right hip, uader half

; , (,t a,.l,r in loff MAT.... , I..'.. Ii n..n ,l,i.ii,rr tlta 1 Q
especially II me soeos are removed w iim'u ntu jetuo iio "'f.
fore they are fed. The seeds arediuretio Grip epidemic, and very flattering
aud decrease milk How. testimonials of their power over

said proof will be made before frank H. Snow,
V. S. Commissioner at Lexington, Or., on Feb.
10, lSi2, viz:

JACOB M. KEES,
Hd. No. 1102. for the NV aud Nls SV; Sec
26, Tp 1 8, R'JS E, W M.

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upou and cultivation
of said land, viz:

DavUl H. Grabill, A. T. King, S. P. Haney and
Benjamin F. King, all of lone. Morrow Co., Or.

John W. Lewis,
464 Reiiilr.

Kenny, Mike, Heppner, Or. Horse branded
KNY on left hip. cattle same and crop off left
ear: under slope on the right

Keller, Richard, Rlanton. Grant county, Or.

E K in square, cattle on left hip; horses same
on left shoulder. Range Btr vallev.

Kirk, J. T., Heppner Or. Horse 68 on left
shoulder; cattl, tW on left hip.

Williams, J O. Long Creek, Or Horses, quar-
ter circle over three bars on left hip: cattie same
and slit in each ear. Range in Grant connty.
Wren. A. A., Heppner. Ur. Cattle, running A A

with bar aero on right hip.
Young, J. S., Gooseberry, Or. Horses branded

T 8 on the right shoulder.

that disease are at nana.
The turnip orop is the latest of all to

be cleared from the laud. It is not in-

jured by light freezing. Kye is the only
There is considerable winter iu Idaho,

and stock are sturviug to death. For sale by Slocum-Johnsto- Drug CcUeppnor.


